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THANKSUIVINQ DAY.

The first observance of Thanksgiv

ing day on record in either sacred or
profane history is found in Deut. XVI
13-1- 5. which says: "Thou shalt ob

serve the feast of tabernacles seven
day; after that thou hast gathered in

thy corn and thy wine:
And thou shalt rejoice in thy feast,

thou and thy son, and thy daughter,
and thy manservant, and thy maid-

servant, and the fatherless, and the
widow, that are within thy gates.

Seven days shalt thou keep a sol

emrff east unto the Lord thy God in

the place which the Lord shall choose;
because the Lord thy God shall bless
thee in all thine increase, and in al
the works of thy hands, therefore
shalt thou surely rejoice."

The feast has been from Moses'

time through all the changing scenes
of the Jewish history and life ob-

served to this day for the Jews have
felt that the fruit of the field and the
increase of flocks and herds is direct-

ly due to the fatherly mercy and the
loving kindness of God; and especial-
ly is this true of the Jews who depend
on agricultural and livestock pursuits.
The feast is mentioned many times in

the Bible, butgradually, instead of
it being family gatherings with
friends and dependants for guests
the feast partook of the nature of a
national gathering and feast

In England and Germany for the
past five hundred years the Harvest
home feast has been observed at
which on every farm where good
crops were made a harvest feast was
spread for all the help employed with
invited guests. And in the United
States from the time of the landing
of the Pilgrim fathers, Thanksgiving
day observance has been the rule with
few exceptions. While we may scoff
at the idea that much'of our vaunted
civilization and religion is borrowed
from the Hebrews yet it is a fact never
theless and our observance of Thanks-
giving day has been copied bodily
from the Mosaic law and observances,
andwithont doubt the only actual
difference in the religious life and
practice between the Jews and
Christians today is: To the Jews it
is a Messiah who is to come and save
their nation while to the Christian it
is a Messiah who has come and saved
the individual. Thi&day is a day in
which all can unite in a spirit of
thankfulness and devotion and emula
tion in doing good.

Republican Election Prospects.

grosvenor's figures.
Republican votes 263
Democratic votes 151
Doubtful 62

On Monday, during a passage at
arms in the House between Represen
tatives Grosvenor of Ohio and Clark
of Missouri, the former, in answer to
a question by the Missourian as to
the prospects of the Democratic
party in the next national campaign,
took occasion to show the probable
result.

He said the Democrats would carry
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida. Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas and Virginia.

Mr. Sulzer of New York said that
the gentleman from Ohio should men-

tion the state of New York.
Mr. Grosvenor said hejnight with

equal correctness include his own
state of Ohio.

Mr. Grosvenor said that the Demo
crats had a fighting chance in Dela-

ware, Idaho, Maryland and Montana.
He said his figures gave the Demo-

crats 151 votes and left 62 doubtful.
He gave the list of Republican states
as follows: California, Colorado, Con-

necticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan.
sas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota, Mas-

sachusetts, Nebraska, New Hamp-

shire, New Jersey, North Dakota,
Ohio, Pennsylvania,- - Rhode Island,
South Dakota, Vermont, Washington,
West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming,
with a total of 263 votes.

PROHIBITION IN TEXAS.

Prohibitionists and the foes of the
movement have reached a compromise.
Under it the saloons in Texas will re-

main open until January 1, and then
prohibition is to become effective
throughout the state. This marks
the end of a bitter fight. In the last
few months more than 200 counties
have "gone dry," among them Rusk
county, which the antis selected in
which to make a tesi fight. There
have been many injunctions issued to

both sides, and the last one prohibited
the publication of election returns.
It was in effect until Monday when

there was an agreed motion to dis-

solve, and on a compromise the suit
was filed in Galveston in the civil

court of appeals. The petitions on

which most of the suits were based
set up that women congregated about
the polls and sang hymns; that church
bells tolled and organs played, caus
ing tumult sufficient to make the
election void.

In one city in Texas the editor saw

forty of the principal business men

down on there knees praying for the
success of prohibition, and one broth
er prayed earnestly that the Lord
would come to their rescue make bare
His arm and free the city of the
curse and the very next morning as
the leader of the saloon forces left
his house to carry on the campaign
for whiskey a brother spoke to him

and asked him to his

course. He vowed he would not and

the same minute he was stricken by

death. This is only one of the scores
of mysterious happenings that has
helped to carry prohibition in Texas
The editor knows the above statement
to be the absolute trutlj.

Troops Called Out in Utah.

Salt Lake, Nov. 24. Adjutant-Gener- al

Burton today issued orders to
have the entire force of the Utah
National Guard, with the exception of

one or two companies from the South,
rendezvous at Salt Lake today. They

will be sent to the strike-affecte- d

coal fields of Carbon County late to-

night, but will not leave the cars un-

til tomorrow morning, it being the in-

tention to go no farther than Castle
Gate tonight. Reports from the coa:

fields today indicate a growing feel
ing of restlessness among the strik-

ing miners. General Manager Wil-

liams, of the Utah Fuel Company, re-

ceived a dispatch this morning, saying
that the strikers were marching be-

tween Scofield and Colton, carrying
red flags, while at Castle Gate the
Italian miners paraded with a United
States flag upside down.

Moody in Politics.

The Portland Telegram asked Chair-

man Baker of the Republican State
Central Committee this question:

"Have you heard whether Malcolm
A. Moody will be a candidate to sue- -

J. N. Williamson?" He replied: "Why
that would not occur until next year.
Mr. Baker then suddenly look
ed up and continued: "Oh, you mean

succeed Williamson in the Senate.
Ahem. No, I had not heard of it and
don't know whether he will be or not.
It is all in the hands of the commit-
teeman over there. There will be no
meeting of the central committee to
consider the nominations made. It
will be left entirely to the local men.

Sun spots as big as the earth are
believed to have been the cause of
the magetic disturbance which pre
vailed recently on the Continent and
left the telegraph companies with ar
rears of work and delayed messages.
The running of tramcars was stopped
in Geneva, where the street railways
are operated by electricity, and traffic
was not resumed until the phenome-
non passed off. There are very large
sun spots now, and surrounding each
there are indications that masses of
gas, calcium and hydrogen and other
vapors have been thrown up and have
spread over an area several thousand
times the size of the spots, although
each spot is as big as the earth. One
effect is the emission of electrified
particles such as are known in the la
boratory as cathode rays.

The American Consul General at
Vienna reports the opening of a large
shoe store in the center of the shop-

ping district for the exclusive Bale of
American made shoes. The increas
ing demand for American shoes, which
cost more than the Austrian made
shoes, shows that they are making
their way into the public favor on
their merits. Shoe making is a con
siderable industry in Austria, and al
though American shoe machinery has
been introduced, the finished product
does not compare with the Ameri
can.

At Seattle a spiritualistic but ma
terialistic spook beat up an unbeliev
er, at a seance, with a club. The
spook was suppossd to be of the femi-
nine gender, and the unbeliever was
too inquisitive about material mat-

ters and the spook used a club and
then kicked him out. There is noth-

ing finical about a Seattle ghost.

It begins to appear that the mayor
and officials of the police department
of Chicago are a set of anarchists.
No determined effort is made to pre-
serve law and order in that citv..

Two thousand employees of the
Wells, Fargo & Co., between Chicago
and San Francisco, have demanded an
advance of 20 per cent wages.

In Portland on Monday the inmates
of the city cooler pounded an unfor
tunate nan to death. No notice will
be taken of the murder.

The retail price of coal in New
York City has been raised to $6.25
per ton,

PanaraerMust Help Pay Colombia's
Debt.

The now republic of Panama has
repudiated its part of the Colombia

debt. The British bond holders are
determined that Panama shall pay

her pro rata. Tho Bondholders

Council in London says:
"Panama declared itH indMndcnco of

Spain Noveiulicr 2S. 1821, and in the sol-

emn declaration of the revolutionary
unta stated, "that the territory of the

isthmus belonged to the republican
stato of Colombia, to the Congn-s- s where
of it would, in duo course, send its
deputy." Tho war with Spain con- -

tinned for some time thereafter, and in
1822 Colombia issued an external loan
of $10,000,000, the greater part of which
was to bo devoted to prosecuting the
war of independence. In 1824 Colombia
issued a further loan of $23,750,000 for
the samo purpose. It would bo surpris
ing if Tanama attempted to repudiate
responsibility for tho money which as
si&ted her to become part of a free
state "

The foregoing is the gist of a
lengthy statement whieh will be for
warded to the British Embassy at
Washington, which means that the
British bondholders are preparing to
garnishee by diplomatic methods the
payment of $10,000,000 by the Unit
ed States to Panama.

Street Car Strike.

Chicago, Nov. 24. Conflicting re-

ports on the probability of immediate
peace in the street car strike came
from representatives of the Chicago
City Railway Company and the strikers
today. It was learned definitely that
the railway company had offered to
arbitrate the contention which the
company considered remained the sole
issue. This point, it was said, is the
taking back of the men employed by
the company who went out on sympa
thetic strikes. The company asserted
that these men violated agreements,
while the strikers assert that the
agreements were not properly made.

During the past 12 hours strike
sympathizers did more damage to the
car lines than in any previous time
since the strike began. Wires were
cut on many of the cross-tow- n lines,
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and all manner of blockade was put on
the tracks in higher piles than ever.
In State street every manhole between
Forty-fir-st and Forty-seven- th street
was filled with stones and debris. A

big gang of men worked steadily for
hours removing the obstruction.

Another attempt was made today
to run the State-stre- et cars. Six
trains were started from Sixty-fir- st

but their passage was slow.
Spikes were found driven in the cable
slot at intervals, and the obstructions
cleared away earlier in the day were
replaced by the strikers in numerous
instances.

The starting of the cable cars was
further delayed by damage to the big
underground turnwheeP on which
the cable revolves at Sixty-thir-d

street. Steel rails had been slipped
between the four-fo- ot spokes, and
when the power was applied twisted
the wheel out of shape, and came near
putting the line out of service for
the day. The wires supplying elec
tric power to the Thirty-ninth-stre- et

trolley cars were cut near Cottage
Grove avenue.

When the first State-stre- et trains
reached Forty-thir- d street, a crowd
estimated at more than a thousand
men was following them. The trains
kept as close together as possible,
and were under police guard
than yesterday. Police Inspector
Hunt issued orders which indicated
that serious trouble was anticipated.

I
Shoot to hit" were the instruc

tions given the police in the event a
concerted attack should be made up
on the cars.

Clew to Victor Dynamiter.

Victor Colo., Nov. 24 Parts of
the remnants of a revolver which
were found in the 600-fo-ot level of
the Vindicator mine, after the explo
sion Saturday; have been fitted to
gether and the number of the gun, it
is asserted, has been discovered. It
is said the weapon has been traced to
a dealer in Cripple Creek, who sold
the weapon to a man whose name is
known to the authorities, but whose
whereabouts is unknown at present.

The demensions of the two heto Atl-

antic liners to be built by the Cunard
ino under a subsidy from the British

of

street,

heavier

Government aro practically deter-
mined. There length over all will be
about S00 feet, beam not less than 80
minimum draft 34. They excell tho
Deutschland and Kaiser Wilhelm II
by 100 feet in lengtht, eight or more
feet in beam, and at least five in
draft. They will have tho enormous
ilisplacement of 40,000 tons and alout
75,000 indicated horso power. There
is every probability that they will be
equipped with turbine steam engines,
by the uso of which there will bo a
saving of considerable space and 3000
tons in weight of machinery. A sus-

tained speed of 25 knots is called for
and 26 in trial speed. Such a ship
leaving New York on Wednesday at
noon should reach Liverpool the fol- -

Monday afternoon.

Franco has completed the purchase
of the famous and historic Farnese
palace, which will be used as an em
bassy. The sum of six hundred thous
and dollars was paid for it to tho
heirs of the Two Sicilies branch -- of
tho House of Bourbon. The Farnese
palace was begun by Pope Paul III
from designs by Sangallo, and its con
struction was continued under thefli-rectio- n

of Michael Angelo. It his
been in French occupation under lease
for a number of years and has been
the Ambassador's residence. The
architecture is regarded as the finest
in Rome. Tho blocks of travertine
of which the palace is constructed
were taken from the theatre of Mar
cellus and the Colosseum.

Goatskins to the value of $25,000,- -
000 are imported yearly into the
United States, mostly from India,
China, Arabia, and southeastern
Arabia. In 1SS5 the importation
amounted in value to only $4,000,000
The increased demand is chiefly due
to the popularity of certain kinds of
kid leather for footwear and gloves

A carload of Albany prunes was
shipped, yesterday, direct to Loudon.

that if you will visit

Stock Contains

neat, finished preparations
liberal treatment.

Richardson
Cost of Keeping a Farm Team.

A nunilK-- r of rxr-rinin- t stations hav
undertaken the task of iifcertaining the
oxt of a work hole's food. At the New
Hampshire station an cxieriment was
condiicled for a ihti of two veara. dur
ing whioh titni thr f.Nl and drink of
live work hor.t were accurately weiirl
ed. A h jrso u.'igtiiii. in tho vicinity of
1,200 niinds and working every day lost
but little lU-tj- 'i when M the following
ration perdax : H:iy. 10 ionndg; bran
two pou .d-.- ; corn, sis pounds. Ileekon
ing corn at If. a t n, bran at $17, gluter
feed at f IS and hay at $lfi icr ton this
ration cot 19. ; cents p.;r day. A ration
contiting of 10 .iiii.1s of hav. two
lounds ol bran, six ihiiiiuIh of corn and
eight iKjunds of oata wan Mifltrieiit to
maintain an animal weighing 1200
pounds, and coat 22.5 cents mr day
When a ration composed of 10 rtoundi
of hay, one pound of cotton seed meal
two pound of brand, and eight pounds
ol corn was fed tho coat was 17.4 cents
per day. Horses at moderate work kept
in good condition on this ration. It w

bo seen from theso figure that tho cosV
varied from 17 to 22 cents per day ahi
mal. Horses of greater weight, of course
would require a heavier ration. As i
rule a work horse weiirhini: 100J rounds
doing ordinary farm labor, but kont
lairly closely at business will consume
about is pounds of grain per day and
from 10 to 15 pounds o' hav. If crain
can be purchased for two-third- s of a cent
a pound, and as this is usually the case
in the corn belt, the cost of tho crain
would bo 12 cents per Hay, whilo the
hay reckoned at f8 per ton counting 12
pounds per day, would amount practi
cally to o cents, thus making a total of

cents a day. At this rate the food of
one animal for a year would amount to
162.05. This figure wo consider to bo
little too high, becauso it is scarcely
possible to work an animal tho entire
year through and during slack seasons
tno grain ration can bo cut down consid
erably. Whilo tho Now Hampshiro sta
tion above referred to found that it cost
on an average of (74.32 per animal, yet
it will bo seen by tho cost of foods that
somo forms aro unusually high in prico,
as, for example, hay at $10 per ton. It
may bo said in a general way that if
horses aro well fed and kont fairlv lnnvj
during the entire year that their feed
bill will run in the neighborhood of $50.

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework.' Apnlv

Mrs. C. A. Sehlbredo. 7oSf-- -

Complete aCa&oratory Cquioment

The Persecuted "Holy Rollers.'

Corvalmb, Obk., Nov. 24.--- 0. V.Hunt
in an interview last night explained the
situation aa to tho breaking up of tho
Holy Hollers, admitting that ho had in-

vited Creffiold to depart without delay.
Mr. Hurt was perfectly willing to stato
his position, and no longer declincH to en-

gage in conversation with persons oubiMe
of( the fanatical sect, which ho in a wa
had helH'd to keep alive. In fact, lie
seemed glad to make a statement.

"On my return from Portland," r
Hurt said, " I told Crellield that, owing
to tho present feeling hero against him,
he had better leave. Ho took all his
things and loft. I do not know where la-is-.

Tho samo in regard to Brooks. They
aro not together. I have only heard
OreQield preach three times, but believe
ho only preaches tho gospel. Brooks
paid his board for the time ho remained
at my house. Nine-tenth-s of all tho re
ports regarding tho Rollers are false and
tho othor tenth is greatly exaggerated."

" Nothing of mine or of my family of
any valuo was burned to my knowledge.
Brooks burned an old bicyclo, his proj- -

erty. Our dog was killed because he
sucked eggs. Tho sidewalks were torn
up to bo replaced by gravel, as the former
were too noisy. Tho notice, 'no admit
tance to this premises, except on God's
business,' was put up without my knowl
edge, and it should not have been done.
I did not resign from Kline's store until
after those sensational reports were sent
out. I expect to always have to work
for a living."

The Hop drawer Wins.

Tho Supreme Court of Oregon ha
handed down a decision sustaining the
decision of Judge Burnett in the Marion
county circuit court, which was made in
favor of a hop grower who refuned to
deliver his hops on ono of tho old form
hop contracts. This was an action to
recover jiosscsaion of a quantity of hop
or the sum of $2300, the alleged value
thereof, and damages for their detention
The facts are that defendant entered in-

to a contract with plaintiff whereby he
stipulated to sell and transfer to him
10,000 pounds of choice hops at llj?
cents a pound, to be grown in Marion
county, Oregon, in 1902, any advances
made by plaintiff on account thereof to
bo a lien on the crop. The defendant
received f 1 at the time the agreement
was entered into and thereafter fl00.
which sums, with interest thereon, were
tendered to the plaintiff, but upon his
refusal to accept the money it was de
posited in court for him. The defend
ant, contending that plaintiff had no
kept Lis part of the agreement, refused
tc deliver the hops, whereupon this ac-

lion waa instituted, and upon claim of
immediate delivery to him, the plaintiff
secured possession thereof and shipped
them out of the state, aa alleged in the
answer to defendant's damage in the
snm of 2700. The trial in Uie lower
court resulted in a judgment that de-

fendant was owner of the hops and en-

titled to their immediate possession, or
if possession could not be had, to the
sum of ,2000, tho value thereof, and also
the sum of (50 damages for the wrong-
ful taking and detention. Plaintiff ap-

pealed. The Supreme Court holds that
this was an executory contract and that
plaintiff cannot recover in this kind of
an action, so that the only question in-

volved is the measure of damages to
which defendant is entitled.

QREAT STAGE MECHANISM.

How Realistic Efforts are Produced in

the Chariot Race In "Ben Hur."

Much interest has been manifested
concerning the mechanical methods of
the thrilling chariot race employed in
Klaw & Erlanger's stupendous produc-
tion of Gen. Wallace's famous religious
s(ectacle "Ben Hur," which is to be pre-

sented at the Marquam Grand Theatre,
Portland, for five nights, starting Tues-
day evening, Dec 1st, with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday.

In this great arenic contest the specta-
tor Bees eight horses galloping at break-
neck speed and straining every muscle
to gain the advantage in the race within
the ampitheatre. Behind each quartet
of horses is a Roman chariot. The
wheels revolve rapidly; the chariots
lurch and sway and tho flaming be rib-

boned garments of tho drivers flutter
behind them, adding intensity to the
realism of the scene. Tho illusion is
still further increased aa tho interior
wall of the ampitheatre moves along and
the dust flies in blinding clouds beneath
the crushing wheels of Uie chariots. Tho
clatter of tho rushing hoofs of the horses
and the rumble of the chariots aro dis
tinctly heard.

Tho elaborate mechanism and appli
cation of electricity produce this great
effect. The mechanism of tho two gieat
cradles twenty feet in length and four
teen feet wide, and which are movable
back and forth on railways, is supported
by a' bridge structure capablo of holding
twenty tons. The tops of the cradles
are two inches above the level of tho
stage. Each cradle boars the four horses
and the chariot of each contestant. On
each cradle there aro four runawavs or
tread mi Hi of hickory slats two inches
wide and covered with rubber; they aro
twelve feet long and two and a half feet
wide. On each of these treadmills a
horso is secured by steel cablo traces
which hold him in place and prevents
him from moving forward off tho runa
ways. As oacn horse gallops, tho tread
mill rovolvea tinder his feet, thereby
eliminating tho forward pressure created
by tlib impact of his hoofs which would
force him ahead on nn immovnblo Bur-fac- e.

By this mechanical arrangement
it is possible for the horcea actually to
gallop with all their speed within tho
space of their on length. It is consider
ed, the most realistic effect ever soon up-

on tho stage
When "Ben Hur" was presented in

London, at tho Drury Lano Thcatro tho
present king of England witnessed it
twice and then commniidcd a royal box
built in tho center of tho Pit of the thea
tre, so that ho could thoroughly enjoy
this great race sceno.

Christmas Edition.

Tho 1'i.ainiibalkr will on Monday
December 21, issuo tho usual Christmas
edition of 8 pages. It will bo thorough-
ly in every particular.

OLIVER WALKING PLOWS
Are the Best

No waiting for Extras when plowing is good.
The beststocK of Plows and Repeirs in the County.

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
Free Soup.

Buttk, .Mont., Nov. 24 United States
Senator W. A. Clark has opened a free
soup kitchen in the Paul Clark Home,
a charitablo institution founded by the
Clarke, for tho benefit of all destitute
persons in Butte. Those in need of a
good meal can have it gratis at the Paul
Clark Home. The soup is cooked in im
mense caldrons, and is being given awaj
to poor families of the town by tin
bucketful.

The present situation in Butte has not
been equaled in a long time. Hundred
of workmen, attracted by the reopening
of the Amalgamated mines and smelt-
ers, flocked to Bntte in hopes of securing
employment. Utah and Colorado,
where miners are on strikes, contribu
ted scores more, until now there are at
least from three to live men awaiting
every job. The employment bureaus
are thronged with crowds daily seeking
work.

The Parrot mine, one of the largest of
tho Amalgamated properties, will open
in about a week, affording employment
to about 900 men, and this, it is expect
ed, will relieve the situation somewhat.

Roseburg Financial Agency.

Money to loan in sums ranging from
(50 to (1500, al 10 per cent. I charge 2,1

jer cent for my services in
the loan. li. II. Bcooiccs.at the PL.ti.v- -

dkales office.

Notice. "

Anyone wishing to exhibit potted
chrysanthemums at the coming chry-
santhemum show given by the ladies of
the Methodist church will please let
Mrs. Wooley know of it by 'phone or
otherwise, and plants will be sent for.
'Phone No. 10S1.

Furnished Rooms.
Mrs. M. E. Lohr, has on;ned furnish

ed rooms in the Fletcher block, corner
Sheridan and I.ane streets. Everv
thing new, complete and attractive
throughout. Entire house heated; hot
and cold baths. Transient patronage
and regular roomers solicited. Phone
number 903.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen,

Light bay, gelding colt, 3 years old
two white hind feet, star in forehead,
one cropped ear, weight, about 1,000
pounds. Last seen on Free Johnson's
place in West Roseburg, about Nov. 3d
Liberal reward for recovery and expenses
of keeping paid. E. W. Brtant,

S7-l- m Hosebnrg.

Only Alakes a Bad At a Iter Worse,

Perhaps you have never thought of it
but the fact must be apparent to every
one that constipation is caused by a lack
of water in the system, and the nfe of
drastic cathartics like the old fashioned
pills onlv make3 a bad matter worse
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets are much more mild and gentle in
their and when the dose L 1,1 of

.1 I Oregon, in Countv.
is taken their action is so th.it) t.u! , .v

ium iuuiu;ib ia uiu cnub
of a medicine. Try a 25 cent bottle of
them. For sale by A C Marsters & Co

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As
a proof that Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, I pen you tho following: A
neighbor of mine had a child just ov
two months old. It bad a very oau
cough and the parents did not know
what to give it. I suggested that if they
would get a bottlo of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and put somo upon tho
dummy teat the baby was sucking it
would no euro the child. This
they did and brought about a quick re--

lief and eured tho baby." This remedy
Is for salo by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Is Tiik Circuit Couirr Ov The Sr.vrK Of
Onraio.v Fok Douglas County....... .

Sarah t.. beiver J
Plaintiff, I Notice bv tmblica -

rinn ri. atiFtitvtntia, u v,..o
Georira i W. Solver,

JJeiondant. )
To Goortm W. Seivir tlin nhnvn nnmnl

defendant.
In tho namo of the stato of Oregon.
Ynn nrn rfwinirrwl fnannntiraml n

tlift rnnintntntji fltixl nnflinaf mn m 111.- - - . - .WW J U Ill 1 1 1 u
above entitled suit ana court on or be
fore tho 18th day January, 1901, and if
you failato appear and answer said conv
plaint gainst you as hereby required
and within tho said time, plaintiff will
apply to tho court for tho relief demand-
ed in her complaint, to-wi-t:

fornnecreo dissolving the marriaco
contract now existing botween tho plain-- 1

This mimmnnj U nl,lis),o.1 l.v M
of the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judK0 of
tho 2nd Judicial District ot Oregon
tvl.i..!.. nr.l.- - ;u V. ....... I,..- - i,t nuio.tvi. iii m.vu 411HUIUIIUI l'J,ii7UO,
aiidtho timdprescril.tHlinthosaidoriler

1

a vrAnlr fnr oir nAnonjuitivn wiuil'o nwimi.)
inj tho 18th ilny of January, 1901, and
urn iiuiu ui uiu w ai, iuiuiiuuiumi inert
foro is tho llith day of Novmnlwr, 1003.

C. I. LHVENGOOI),
Attorney (or l'laintifi.

The Store That

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

AEfi'S CLOTHIjHG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise

good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials

to please the most critical. Prices 25 per

cent less than 3fou will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of

Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from $5 to $18

MEMS' OVERCOATS. A remark-

able line of the leading st3Tles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEM'S RAIN GOATS. We
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, Boj-s- ' Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721

FIREMEN'S BALL

effect, proper t,le.Co"nti", Court
Douglas

natural

doubt

Thanksgiving Night i

November 26,

ROSEBURG THEATRE
Tickets $1.00 on

Notice of Final Accouut.
the State of

I n 44c ujiittiT yJi uie tfsiiiic oi f
I asijiugion IiaIlCS, UCC02tSXI. )

Notice is herebv trivan that ihn rm.l.
r u V. VUklMCU

GStlltt II MS tl?) Ilia final nrwi Zr.' - iv.vim, tu cvl"
nemcnt tnercot ana the court by order
July made and entered of record on the
Journal thereof, has fixed Mondav thetill d.lr nf .l'irmirv , lOAl .1... nn......j ten J kilAJKa m of said day for hearinj; objections if
Mir uicre w, o saw nuat account, and
1 tie settlement ol sanl estate. That the
ortier ot satd court is dated the lttth dav
of Novemlx?r liXB.

Dated this 19 th dav nf
KW. I. n Hllr.ursi

1
- II, VI If ustlliilliviliiugncs, deceased.

Admiuiusirators (Notice oi final Settle- -

meat.

IN THE COUNTV COURT OF STATE
ur urti-Aiu.-- l. A.ND FOR DOUG
LAS COUNTY.
In the matter of estate of P. A. liar

J r'8.. deceased,
I Not,'ce 's hereby givet
i spnl administrator of il. 1

estate has hied in tho abovo Court his
ucuoiinL in iinni is.iMi..m... t :.iI. . ;"r " . . "" sun ca

I uuu, anu me lmtgo of said court bv or
dor duly made and entered of record

i "'eruin, nas nxett .Monday, tho 4th dav
. oi janiiiirv. turn nf

.i... V ' .". l1' 0
' " A J uujecuon, u any tofiai nccount nmi .i... ,,,., .

-'

estate
Dated tho 20th day of November 1003

1?. F. NICHOLS,
Administrator.

Notice For Publication.
ITnlti.il a,.t r .

,. v.Rocbu7 Qreswn, June 18, 1C33.

heraaa.anil W uhlnctoa uVrt.i
tu5t" ,hs pubUe J uETitt or aSS&

HKNRY H. BKOOKKS,
wiunivoi doukUs, suto or

p1"- - !, tlll Jy flied in tht.i.offlTO his iworn

Nhor"' . tomuhlpa d. rango 4 westUmMtor nKriculturl purr.-,- . na to mumio. m.liim bo fore ths IteiHitir u.......imi m UUfWid.iW'l'th'JSySi J.nry wo, n.
: r ; .v "vw it.MUiiur MirttMt i tuxt,. r r"

of UojcburR, Oregon. iu.r. n

MiovodMc-rlbe-
m,"1l Persons cUimlnj: adrewly thrluds wo requested to file

ixuotect a ot " !rlJi

,..,lf J. T. BRIDGES,

Does The Business

have

Write for Prices and Samples

1903

AT

the day of sale
Sheriffs Sale.

H. A. RMne
Plaintiff,

A E. UoWaad Aloha

.... . -

xhT'Z duly WuVd 4t5
Urcr cdaty
on the 9U, dToKtotr.l4r terSwS

.Z n 1 " "teBJ D.febS-u-
w

asalrm ihn hrein!:er menUoawl
H ia.vo. with intvt tbert-o- at Itx rate ol

?b th u otv therefore W,H ob Sin?!.rriSbr,h;w?' 1:W "Clock p. m or MlOdar at
la County. pmeon. W1 at atactioA loth-hish- oji

bM.kt r tor cah tn hind? a the ri ht
either of item had. on the sth dar ot SS

? fw?0" tniira. tr

th-- ?.V w.rt,oa ot ne nonheajt quart-- or

ju wter ot section 2t afollows. i.vwli : .i.?U,un,JfT ' he fl"CKqVae?ol tbT
noh-luvte- r ot mUoa 2 20 chains wot h

tonuTTm r;hl,"fnc'.ronn,nsf npna

"" thence southunl tltrnor' iLZl or the
mU w.in; ' "neat quarter or

'"s.wiuiuuiikwkiw more or
A 11 that .Ml.in 1 1 .

ftxtfcy a '.IcVS asroUo-'r'co- m

i.,i i.i WJ hub 10 thecen- -ri t.?".?.?!ll?.enceI', Ibeqnarier

or lew nnlns.contalnlnsto acres more

ot section a. eon talntnV mSSS moro

4ror?oro,TOUro- -
... . ..." '" Huaneroi uie.,. northwest

i?nX5?rliS ",,,'nw' iurter ot the north- -

SrS-"-.- -
itlMthnMi h.if.t l .11 .

in. I1'0 cres moie or lew.
tnwn.hln1- - ,H!Ie dc5Cri-- laud beln: In' .vuo. rnKe 4 vto,t. Wlll.ciette

Tochr with ihe tae- -

to" ,"p.f.L'.ufMMV.1. i .Vi uisnunemruts

ncr .troxldeJ b? iSl1" ,u ,h

k... E. L. P.VHROIT.
First insertion No Lounty' 0reson- -


